To PROVIDERS re: Monkeypox Treatment (Tecovirimat/TPoxx) at PIMC

PATIENTS with Suspected Monkeypox:

1. Enter Consult to Sage Clinic (Monkeypox Only) in E.H.R.
2. Provider evaluation/Documentation should include but not be limited to:
   a. History and Physical Exam (Lesions: document affected body areas and body surface area)
   b. Priority Labs – CMP, CBC, HCG
   c. Swab lesions and order Monkeypox lab
3. Consider ordering supportive medications for pain control, urinary tract symptoms (Pyridium), rectal symptoms (Docusate), and other constitutional symptoms
4. Sage Clinic will follow up on ALL CONSULTS in E.H.R. at approximately 8am the following business day
   a. Providers/Depts to be notified include: Dr. Stellmacher, Dr. Ianas, Karen Beauvais

Re: Urgent (TPoxx) Tecovirimat Treatment- Indications for Urgent Tecovirimat include Pregnancy which should be referred to Obstetrics